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**Abstract**

Above-ground net primary production (ANPP) of northern wheatgrass (*Elymus lanceolatus* [Scribn. & J. G. Sm.] Gould) and western porcupine grass (*Hesperostipa curtiseta* [Hitchc.] Barkworth) was determined after defoliation to a 7.5 cm stubble height on five landform elements in the Northern Mixed Prairie that had been ungrazed for >25 yr. Landform elements included north-aspect-concave slopes, north aspect-convex slopes, south aspect-concave slopes, south aspect-convex slopes, and level uplands. ANPP was determined for 2 yr after defoliating plots once in May, June, July, August, September, October, November, or April. Northern wheatgrass and western porcupine grass ANPP varied among landform elements (*P < 0.01*), but not with the month of defoliation × landform element interaction (*P ≥ 0.22*). Month of defoliation did not influence ANPP of northern wheatgrass (*P ≥ 0.69*), but that of western porcupine grass was reduced by August and September defoliations (*P < 0.01*). ANPP of both grasses was insensitive to landform element in terms of defoliation responses. Northern wheatgrass ANPP was not responsive to temporal aspects of a single defoliation. With the exception of August and September defoliations, western porcupine grass also was insensitive to a single defoliation in different months. Land managers should consider rest (1 yr nongrazing) following grazing of western porcupine grass in August or September, whereas responses to defoliation in different months suggest northern wheatgrass can be grazed annually.

**INTRODUCTION**

Landscapes in the Northern Mixed Prairie are composed of many landform elements with species composition and production potential of plants varying among aspects (Ayyad and Dix 1964; Redmann 1975; Butler and Goetz 1986) and topographic positions (Klemmedson 1964; Redmann 1975). Plant community composition, the microenvironment, and resource availability also differ with slope degree, slope aspect, and landform element (Ayyad and Dix 1964; Baines 1973; Lieffers and Larkin-Lieffers 1987; Pennock et al. 1987; Braun 2005). Variable characteristics in the physical environment among slope aspects, slope degree, and landform elements can influence the rate at which plants recover their production following defoliation. Plants do indeed respond differently to grazing in different topographic positions (Archer and Tieszen 1986).

The importance of resting plants and allowing them to recover after grazing was highlighted by Voisin (1959), but few studies have addressed the time needed to regain their production potential. Resting plants after grazing might be more critical than grazing per se (Snyman 1998). Furthermore, simulation models indicate resting plants after grazing is integral to sustaining long-term productivity on rangelands.
(Müller et al. 2007). Information on the recovery of plants and their productivity after grazing is basic and essential if periods of rest are to be included in grazing strategies (Caldwell 1984). Three yr to 8 yr elapse before bluebunch wheatgrass (*Pseudoroegneria spicata* [Pursh] A. Löve) regains vigor following defoliation in mountain grasslands (Mueggler 1975). In contrast, western wheatgrass (*Pascopyrum smithii* [Rydb.] A. Löve) recovers from a single, heavy defoliation event within 14 mo to 26 mo (Trlica et al. 1977).

The abundance of northern wheatgrass (*Elymus lanceolatus* [Scribn. & J. G. Sm.] Gould) and western porcupine grass (*Hesperostipa curtiata* [Hitchc.] Barkworth) varies with slope and aspect in the Northern Mixed Prairie (Ayad and Dix 1964). Even though the caespitose western porcupine grass is common and one of the most abundant native grasses in the Northern Mixed Prairie of Canada (Coupland 1950, 1961), the authors are aware of no defoliation studies on this grass. Northern wheatgrass, a rhizomatous species, is sensitive to single or multiple defoliation events (Zhang and Romo 1994; Kowalenko and Romo 1998a, 1998b). Because plant production varies among aspects, topographic positions, and times of defoliation, we hypothesized that above-ground net primary production (ANPP) of northern wheatgrass and western porcupine grass would vary with the time of defoliation and landform elements. The purpose of this study was to determine the production response of northern wheatgrass and western porcupine grass to a single defoliation made during the grazing season (from April to November) in relation to landform elements in the Northern Mixed Prairie of south-central Saskatchewan. Northern wheatgrass and western porcupine grass were chosen for study because they are two of the most important native forage species (Coupland 1950, 1961) throughout much of the Northern Mixed Prairie in Canada.

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

**Study Site**

Research was conducted from 2001 through 2004 on the Missouri Coteau in the Coteau Hills landscape of the Mixed Grassland Ecoregion (Acton et al. 1998), about 20 km south of Macrorie, Saskatchewan, Canada (lat 51°14’N, long 107°15’W, elevation 720 m). The study site lies in the Dark Brown Soil Zone and soils are Calcareous Dark Brown Chernozems of the Weyburn Association with their origin being glacial till (Ellis et al. 1970). Topography of this landscape is hummocky, strongly sloping to moderately rolling with 10% to 15% slope. The range site is classified as Loamy (Abouguendia 1990). The study site had not been grazed for more than 25 yr and was in excellent range condition.

At Rock Point, Saskatchewan, about 10 km from the study site, temperatures average 3.5°C annually, and range from monthly means of –14.0°C in January to 18.6°C in July (Fig. 1; Environment Canada 2008). Annual temperatures in 2001 through 2004 were within 1°C of the long-term average. Yearly precipitation at Rock Point, Saskatchewan averaged 377 mm, of which 49% is received in May, June, and July. Annual precipitation totaled 206 mm in 2001, 392 mm in 2002, 271 mm in 2003, and 401 mm in 2004. Precipitation received in May through July totaled 137 mm, 182 mm, 95 mm, and 184 mm in 2001, 2002, 2003, and 2004, respectively.

**Figure 1.** Average monthly temperatures, long-term average temperatures (1974–2004), monthly precipitation, and long-term average precipitation at Rock Point, Saskatchewan, Canada (Environment Canada 2008).

**Experimental Design**

The effects of landform element and month of defoliation on ANPP of northern wheatgrass and western porcupine grass were examined at two sites within an area of about 1 km². Within each site, landform elements were arranged in a completely randomized, split-plot design with 8 mo of defoliation and a nondefoliated control with four replications. The experiment was conducted over 2 yr (Years 1 and 2): from 2001 to 2003 at Site 1 and from 2002 to 2004 at Site 2. Five landform elements were selected according to slope aspect and shape, and except for the level upland landform element, all were at the backslope position (Pennock et al. 1987). The landform elements included level uplands, north aspect-concave slopes, north aspect-convex slopes, south aspect-concave slopes, and south aspect-convex slopes. An 18 m × 20 m block was established on each replicate landform element and the block was separated into nine, 2 m × 20 m plots oriented from the top to the bottom of the slope. The plots defoliated in April, May, June, July, August, September, October, or November, and the nondefoliated control were randomly assigned to plots in each replicate landform element.

Plots were subjected to a single defoliation by mowing with a sickle mower to a height of 7.5 cm in their assigned month of treatment. The 7.5 cm defoliation height was chosen to simulate one intense defoliation event. Plots were defoliated from mid-May to mid-November 2001 and in mid-April 2002 at Site 1 and over the same period in 2002–2003 at Site 2. The months of defoliation were selected because rangeland in the study area can be grazed during this period. All mowed plant material was removed from the plots.

Each 2 m × 20 m plot was subdivided into four subsections that were 2 m wide and 5 m long. Green above-ground standing crop of northern wheatgrass and western porcupine grass was sampled by clipping at ground level in one 50 cm ×
Table 1. Cover and composition of northern wheatgrass, western porcupine grass, and plains rough fescue on five landform elements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>North aspect–convex slope</th>
<th>North aspect–concave slope</th>
<th>South aspect–convex slope</th>
<th>South aspect–concave slope</th>
<th>Level upland</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northern wheatgrass</td>
<td>5abc&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>7ab</td>
<td>2c</td>
<td>3bc</td>
<td>9a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western porcupine grass</td>
<td>9a</td>
<td>5a</td>
<td>11a</td>
<td>13a</td>
<td>11a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains rough fescue</td>
<td>20a</td>
<td>22a</td>
<td>10b</td>
<td>2c</td>
<td>5bc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern wheatgrass</td>
<td>8b</td>
<td>12b</td>
<td>5b</td>
<td>6b</td>
<td>25a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western porcupine grass</td>
<td>15bc</td>
<td>9c</td>
<td>21ab</td>
<td>27a</td>
<td>30a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plains rough fescue</td>
<td>37a</td>
<td>40a</td>
<td>22b</td>
<td>5c</td>
<td>11bc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>1</sup>Within species, means with the same letter are not significantly different (P < 0.05).

50 cm quadrat randomly located in each of the four subsections in June, July, and August in 2002 and 2003 at Site 1 and in the same months in 2003 and 2004 at Site 2. The samples from the four subsections were pooled within species to give an estimate for 1 m<sup>2</sup>. The locations of harvested quadrats were avoided in subsequent samplings. Samples were dried at 80°C for 48 h and weighed.

The amount of green above-ground standing crop removed by defoliation in May, June, and July was estimated by clipping plants at ground level after defoliating plots. This yield was then compared with the green above-ground standing crop of plants from the nondefoliated control as a percentage, which was then subtracted from 100% to estimate the percentage of green above-ground standing crop removed by defoliation.

Soil water content was determined at the same time that green above-ground standing crop was sampled. Soil cores, 2 cm in diameter, were removed from the 0–15 cm depth at three random locations in each replicate plot, weighed, dried at 80°C for 48 h, and reweighed. Soil water content was calculated on a dry mass basis. Soil water content was then averaged for all samples taken in June and July. Average soil water content in June and July was used because most plant growth occurs in these months.

Composition of the plant communities in nondefoliated control plots on the five landform elements was characterized by estimating canopy cover of every species in the four replicates at Site 1 in July 2001 and at Site 2 in July 2002. Twenty, 20 cm × 50 cm quadrats were placed at 1-m intervals from the top to the bottom of the slope in the plots, and canopy cover of plant species was recorded (Daubenmire 1959).

**Data Analyses**

ANPP for northern wheatgrass and western porcupine was estimated by unconstrained summation of positive increments of green above-ground standing crop between successive months of clipping within Years 1 and 2 after defoliation (Singh et al. 1975). Specifically, ANPP was determined by summing green above-ground standing crop in June, plus positive increments in green above-ground standing crop from June to July, and from July to August. The production dynamics are poorly understood for northern wheatgrass and western porcupine grass. Therefore, the percentage of ANPP produced by July was determined by dividing the ANPP produced by July by the total ANPP.

Defoliation effects on ANPP and soil water content were tested within Years 1 and 2 with a split-split plot analysis of variance (ANOVA) in a randomized-complete block design with four replicates (Hoshmand 2006). Sites were considered whole or main plots, landform elements were treated as the split-plots or subplots, and months of defoliation were the split-split plots or subsubplots. Hoshmand (2006) described the ANOVA and the appropriate error terms for the split-split plot ANOVA. Means of ANPP in the defoliated plots were compared with the nondefoliated control as preplanned comparisons using Fischer’s Protected LSD (Petersen 1985) when the ANOVA indicated significant differences among months of defoliation (P = 0.05). When ANPP and soil water content varied significantly (P ≤ 0.05) between sites, means were compared within sites using Fischer’s Protected LSD. In all tests, statistical significance was assumed at P ≤ 0.05.

**RESULTS**

**Plant Species Composition on the Five Landform Elements**

Twenty-two graminoid species and 51 forb species were recorded in the plots on the five landform elements (data not shown). Plant communities at both sites were dominated by C<sub>3</sub> plants with 99% of plant community composition being contributed by this functional group and the remainder by C<sub>4</sub> plants. Western porcupine grass and plains rough fescue (Festuca hallii [Vasey] Piper) codominated south aspect–concave slopes, western porcupine grass dominated south aspect–convex slopes, level uplands were codominated by western porcupine grass and northern wheatgrass, and plains rough fescue dominated north aspects (Table 1). Cover (P = 0.01) and the percent composition (P < 0.01) for northern wheatgrass varied significantly among landform elements (Table 1); its cover was greatest on the north aspects and the level uplands, whereas composition was greatest on the level uplands. Western porcupine grass cover did not vary significantly between sites or among landform elements (P ≥ 0.13), averaging 10% (SE ± 1.0), but composition of the grass was greatest (P < 0.01) on the southerly aspects and level uplands.

The total canopy cover of 60% for all plants at Site 2 was significantly greater than the 42% total canopy cover at Site 1 (P < 0.01, SE ± 3.4). Cover of forbs and that of other graminoids also was greater at Site 2 than Site 1 (both
0.01). Forb cover at Sites 1 and 2 averaged 7% and 15% (SE 6 1.2), respectively; cover of other graminoids averaged 18% and 30% (SE 6 2.4), respectively, for Sites 1 and 2.

**Green Above-ground Standing Crop Removed by Defoliation**
The percentage of green above-ground standing crop removed from northern wheatgrass averaged 58% (SE 6 2.4) and was not different between sites (P 5 0.07), among landform elements (P 5 0.41) and months of defoliation (P 5 0.10), or their interactions (P 5 0.10). For western porcupine grass, the percentage of green above-ground standing crop removed by defoliation did not vary significantly between sites (P 5 0.77 and P 5 0.80), among landform elements (P 5 0.66 and P 5 0.67), and the interaction between site and landform element was not significant (P 5 0.55 and P 5 0.15). Northern wheatgrass produced 80% (SE 6 4.1) and 78% (SE 6 4.2) of the ANPP by July of Years 1 and 2, respectively.

**Soil Water Content**
Site and landform element interacted to influence soil water content in Year 1 (P 5 0.04) and Year 2 (P < 0.01; Fig. 2). Except for the south aspect–concave slopes at Site 2, soil water content tended to be greatest on the concave slopes and the northerly aspects, and least on the south aspect–convex slopes and the level uplands in Year 1. Soil water content in Year 2 tended to be greatest on the north aspect–concave slopes and least on the south aspect–convex slopes.

**Northern Wheatgrass ANPP**
In Years 1 and 2, the percentage of northern wheatgrass ANPP produced by July in nondefoliated controls did not vary significantly between sites (P 5 0.77 and P 5 0.80), among landform elements (P 5 0.66 and P 5 0.67), and the interaction between site and landform element was not significant (P 5 0.55 and P 5 0.15). Northern wheatgrass produced 80% (SE 6 4.1) and 78% (SE 6 4.2) of the ANPP by July of Years 1 and 2, respectively.

Defoliating northern wheatgrass had no significant effect on ANPP in Year 1 (P 5 0.69) and Year 2 (P 5 0.99). The interaction of month of defoliation and landform elements had no significant effect on ANPP in Year 1 (P 5 0.99) and Year 2 (P 5 0.93). Site and landform element interactively influenced ANPP in Year 1 (P 5 0.02; Fig. 3). Among landform elements in Year 1, ANPP varied by 2.8-fold at Site 1 and 7-fold at Site 2; ANPP was greatest on the level uplands and least on the south aspect–convex slopes at both sites. In Year 2, ANPP varied by 4.9-fold among landform elements (P < 0.01; Fig. 4), and was greatest on the level uplands and least on the north and south aspects with convex slopes.

**Western Porcupine Grass ANPP**
The percentage of ANPP for western porcupine grass in nondefoliated controls produced by July of Year 1 and Year 2 did not vary significantly between sites (P 5 0.34 and P 5 0.27), among landform elements (P 5 0.86 and P 5 0.95), and the interaction between site and landform element (P 5 0.54 and P 5 0.41). Of the ANPP, 81% (SE 6 4.5) and 76% (SE 6 4.4) was produced by July in Years 1 and 2, respectively.

Defoliating western porcupine grass was significantly (P < 0.01) reduced by defoliating plants in August and September (Fig. 5). ANPP in Year 1 also varied with the

**Figure 2.** Soil water content in the 0–15 cm depth in June and July during the first and second years after defoliation on five landform elements. Within years and sites, means with the same letter are not significantly different (P 5 0.05). Vertical lines are standard errors for the means determined from analysis of variance.

**Figure 3.** Above-ground net primary production (ANPP) for northern wheatgrass in the first year after being defoliated on five landform elements. Within sites, means with the same letter are not significantly different (P 5 0.05). Vertical lines are standard errors for the means determined from analysis of variance.
interacting effects of site and landform element \( (P = 0.03) \), and it was greatest on the south aspect–convex slopes and least on the north aspect–convex slopes. Among landform elements, ANPP varied by 2.5-fold at Site 1 and 11.4-fold at Site 2 in Year 1. In Year 2, ANPP varied significantly \( (P < 0.01) \) among landform elements, and was greatest on the south aspect–concave slopes and least on the north aspects (Fig. 7). The interaction of month of defoliation and landform element had no significant effect on ANPP in Year 1 \( (P = 0.22) \) and Year 2 \( (P = 0.60) \).

**DISCUSSION**

Contrary to our hypothesis, ANPP for northern wheatgrass and western porcupine grass was not significantly influenced by the interacting effects of landform element and month of defolia-

tion. Instead, conditions on the five landform elements had significant effects on ANPP of northern wheatgrass whereas the month of defoliation did not. Likewise, ANPP for western porcupine grass varied significantly among landform elements; however, ANPP varied among months of defoliation in the first, but not in the second growing season, after defoliation.

We hypothesized that the ANPP response to the month of defoliation would change with landform elements because the microenvironment, resource availability, and plant species composition vary among the five landform elements. Furthermore, because of differences in the microenvironment among landform elements (Ayyad and Dix 1964; Lieffers and Larkin-Lieffers 1987), phenology of plants might differ among landform elements (Jackson 1966; Redmann 1975; Aragon et al. 2007; Iverson et al. 2009), and plant responses to defoliation usually change with phenology (Buwai and Trlica 1977; Trlica et al. 1977; Harrison and Romo 1994; Romo and...
Although plant phenology was not measured in our study, differences among landform elements in the phenology of both grasses at the time of defoliation likely were minor because ANPP was not related to the interacting influences of landform elements and month of defoliation. In the Shortgrass Prairie, some plant species respond to the interacting effects of long-term grazing and topographic position with grazing effects minimized by favorable growing conditions and amplified by unfavorable growing conditions (Milchunas et al. 1989). Greater intensities and (or) frequencies of defoliation, defoliation in several years, more intense intraspecific competition, and resource limitations for growth would possibly produce ANPP responses to the interacting effects of defoliation and landform element, similar to that observed on different range sites (Holderman and Goetz 1981; Patton et al. 2007) and landforms (Archer and Tieszen 1986).

The significant effect of landform element on northern wheatgrass ANPP suggests resource availability on the five landform elements placed greater constraints on production than did month of defoliation and the interaction of landform element and month of defoliation. Others (Biondini et al. 1998; Heitschmidt et al. 1999) have also concluded that environmental conditions constrain production more than grazing in the semiarid Northern Mixed Prairie. Variability in ANPP among the five landform elements was also expected because abundance of northern wheatgrass varied by 6-fold. The lack of response to month of defoliation contrasts with decreased production for northern wheatgrass following a single defoliation on a clayey range site in the Brown Soil Zone of Saskatchewan (Kowalenko and Romo 1998b). Greater herbage removal, removal of litter, a different range site, and different associated species in the study of Kowalenko and Romo (1998b) all might have factored into divergent responses of northern wheatgrass to defoliation compared with the present study. Removing litter reduces plant production in the Brown Soil Zone of the Canadian Prairies (Willms et al. 1986), but primary production is unaffected by amounts of litter in Stipa–Agropyron grasslands in the Dark Brown Soil Zone of Saskatchewan, presumably because the effectiveness of precipitation is greater than in the Brown Soil Zone (Pylypec and Romo 2003).

Derner and Briske (2001) suggested rhizomatous species might occupy microsites in which soils have greater concentrations of carbon and nitrogen. Together, greater resource availability and efficiency of allocating resources during regrowth (Caldwell et al. 1981; Li and Redmann 1992a, 1992b) might have enabled northern wheatgrass to recuperate ANPP the year following defoliation. This recovery of ANPP contrasts with that observed by Zhang and Romo (1994) wherein repeated defoliation at 2- or 6-wk intervals during the growing season on range with a history of heavy grazing reduced production by northern wheatgrass. Together, the responses observed in the present study and that of Zhang and Romo (1994) are interpreted as suggesting that frequency of defoliation might be more important than timing of defoliation in terms of production by northern wheatgrass, and past grazing history might also influence plant production after grazing. In addition, defoliating all plant species likely reduced the competitive ability of neighbors, which in turn can diminish deleterious effects of herbage removal (Mueggler 1975; Archer and Detling 1984).

ANPP for northern wheatgrass varied significantly between the two sites even though they were in close proximity. Disparity in ANPP between sites might have been caused by the yearly variation in precipitation amounts and timing as well as temperatures. Interannual variation in production in the Northern Mixed Prairie is primarily controlled by the amount and timing of precipitation (Smoliak 1986; Biondini and Manske 1996; Heitschmidt et al. 1999; Eneboe et al. 2002; Heitschmidt et al. 2005; Derner and Hart 2007). Other factors not measured also might have influenced production of northern wheatgrass at the two sites. For example, cold stress in the winter reduces production by northern wheatgrass the following growing season (Kowalenko and Romo 1998a).

Except for a decrease in the first year after defoliation in August or September, western porcupine grass ANPP was not affected significantly by herbage removal. Reduced ANPP following defoliation in August and September might have been caused by less production of new tissue and (or) increased senescence of tillers and leaves relative to the other months of defoliation. Defoliating thin needlegrass (Nassella tenuis [Phil.] Barkworth) late in the growing season increases tiller senescence (Becker et al. 1997) as does defoliating crested wheatgrass (Agropyron desertorum [Fisch. ex Link] Schultes), and bluebunch wheatgrass after internode elongation (Gold and Caldwell 1989). Alternatively, the ratio of new tissue to senescent tissue might have been greater in the other months of defoliation as compared with the August and September defoliations because herbage removal can enhance production of new tissue and delay senescence (McNaughton et al. 1983; Nowak and Caldwell 1984; Gold and Caldwell 1989; Becker et al. 1997).

Reduced ANPP for western porcupine grass in the August and September defoliations also could have been caused by the combined effects of limited precipitation late in the growing season, competitive interactions, and inefficient acquisition and allocation of resources to above-ground growth. In the Northern Mixed Prairie of Saskatchewan, soil water content in late summer is limited because of infrequent and small precipitation events (Colberg and Romo 2003). Most of the ANPP for western porcupine grass occurs by July, and thus the potential for additional growth usually is limited when defoliated in late summer. Plants defoliated in the spring or early summer have opportunities to regrow and regain vigor that growing season, whereas production is interrupted by defoliation in late summer with reduced ANPP in the next growing season. On the other hand, plants can complete their growth and little or no green growth is removed by defoliation when plants are dormant in autumn or early spring. Plants that recover faster and are more competitive following defoliation can exploit resources above and below ground more efficiently and gain a competitive advantage (Mueggler 1975; Caldwell 1984; Thomas 1984). Less efficient acquisition and allocation of resources such as carbon and nitrogen to foliage developing after defoliation appears to increase sensitivity of plants to herbage removal (Caldwell et al. 1981). In semiarid environments, nutrient pools in the soil are smaller beneath caespitose grasses than rhizomatous grasses (Derner and Briske 2001), which in turn can limit plant production after defoliation. Regardless, the specific cause(s) for reduced ANPP of western porcupine grass after defoliation in August and September...
cannot be identified in this study. Reduced ANPP after the August and September defoliations does, however, merit attention because grazing in late summer often is perceived as having minimal influence on plant growth. In a similar vein, no significant change in western porcupine grass ANPP after defoliation early in the growing season challenges the notion of low tolerance of herbage removal at that time.

**IMPLICATIONS**

Responses in ANPP for northern wheatgrass and western porcupine grass must be interpreted with the proviso that plants were subjected to a single defoliation event of moderate intensity on sites that had not been grazed for >25 yr. Production responses of these grasses well might be different if plants are defoliated multiple times (Trlica et al. 1977; Zhang and Romo 1994; Busso and Richards 1995). More intense and (or) more frequent defoliation might suppress production longer than that observed here because defoliation history plays important roles in determining ANPP (Mullahey et al. 1991; Turner et al. 1993; Tate et al. 1994). Given that ANPP for northern wheatgrass in Years 1 and 2 was not statistically different from the nondefoliated controls on all landform elements after all months of defoliation suggests this grass can be grazed annually, provided there is one defoliation event per year. In contrast, multiple defoliations in a year would appear to reduce production by northern wheatgrass (Zhang and Romo 1994). Reduced ANPP for western porcupine grass following defoliation in August and September, however, indicates susceptibility to defoliation and the need for rest or deferment the year after grazing in these months.

Recovery of ANPP after defoliation of northern wheatgrass and western porcupine grass does not vary significantly among landform elements; however, the actual amount of ANPP does. Taken together, if western porcupine grass or northern wheatgrass are key species, management decisions can be based on their ANPP responses to grazing on multiple landform elements because the month of defoliation and landform element did not interactively influence when ANPP had recovered following a single defoliation event.
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